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The Lib-Labs Breathe Again

A L L ’S W E L L
Fr e e d o m did not go to Press so
fcrly in the w eek, o u r last article
rBEE17n
, i-m ncQ ft
.
“ m c ie
Sinn fill£3II]2

Hke Formosa “crisis”, and ending
H the derisive exclamation
B n d s , it’s all a lot of bunkum!
Bit have been modified, in the
■ o f subsequent events, to some■ like: “Friends, Thank God
Jr. Dulles that it was all one
Bsunderstanding after all. War
Teen miraculously avoided! ”
K<§ write (Monday) the morning
X are festooned with the head5pnouncing a “Quemoy Cease■How did it all come about?
| Saturday week Mr. Dulles
filing the Atlantic Treaty Asso
rt i in Boston that America’s
Jine in the Far Eastern crisis
(determined by her belief in the
?ple of collective security, and
*h the “present effort at desjm was concentrated at a point
jiphically on the other side of
jorld”, nonetheless the princii at stake in the Formosa area
*the principles upon which
|ET.O. rested. “If they were not
and sustained in Asia, Mr.
"les concluded—it could not conTttly be assumed that they were
jd and would be sustained in
T h e ”.
the following Tuesday at his
5s‘ conference however he revealfthat the Eisenhower AdministraJ h a d always thought it “rather
® sh” for Chiang Kai-shek to
Egul one third of his forces to the
in ce of Quemoy and Matsu. He
Jfiied that in the “military and poli(tl: judgment of the United States”
twould be neither “wise” nor
Bfprudent” to keep these forces there
Egnce a cease-fire had been arranged.
Jflationalist China had chosen to
Pipsregard American criticism of its
■policy and since the Americans had
Fnot tried to apply the veto when
ipersuasion had failed, their “position
Ffested on a policy of acquiescence
I rather than of consent”. Mr. Dulles
also told the Press that
•; the concept of a renunciation of force
in the Formosa area had always implied

IN F O R M O S A !

the acceptance of the principle of reci§ « &
it would be quite wrong to
demand >that Communist
China must .re.
nounce force while Nationalist China
remained free to molest it. Renunciation
meant reciprocity, subject to the inher
ent right of self-defence.

When a newspaperman suggested
that these statements represented a
change in policy Mr. Dulles hotly
denied the suggestion and referred
him to the record of the earlier For
mosa “crisis” of 1955.
. There was, he said bluntly, no com
mitment of any kind to aid Chiang in
any armed attack on the mainland of
China. In the exchange of letters with
the Chinese Nationalist Foreign Minister
after the Formosa treaty of 1954 was
negotiated, it was mutually agreed that
no force will be used in the treaty area
except “in agreement with us.” Neither
Formosa nor the United States was free
to use force against the Chinese main
land without consultation except as part
of the inherent requirement of selfdefence. The United States had no legal
commitment at present to defend
Quemoy and Matsu, nor did it want any
such obligation.

New York
3,000 mem
that contra
practice in

“We haven’t seriously considered in
vading the mainland for at least five years
now. We have had to keep up the pretenoe, of course, largely for domestic
consumption—a matter of morale and
discipline.”

thousands of shells into Quemoy
these past weeks if when it might
have started to give results they
suddenly stop and allow the Nation
alists to replenish their stocks? The
“answer” is contained in Defence
Minister Marshal Peng Teh-huai’s
message addressed “to all compat
riots, military and civilian in For
mosa. Penghu, Quemoy and Matsu.”
“We all are Chinese. Of all choices,
peace is the best. The fighting round
Quemoy is of a punitive character. For
quite a long time your leaders have been
far too rampant. They have ordered air
craft to carry out wanton raids on the
mainland, dropping leaflets and secret
agents, bombing Foochow and harassing
Kiangus and Chekiang, reaching as far
as Yunnan, Kweichow, Szechwan, the
Kangting area and Chinghai.
“Can this be tolerated? Hence the
firing of a few shells, just to call your
attention: Formosa, Penghu, Quemoy.
and Matsu are Chinese territory. They
are part of China, they do not constitute
another country. There is only one
China, not two, in the world."

“Misunderstanding” No. 4 was
cleared up by Mr. Krushchev him
self at a press conference last Sun
day when he said that
the Soviet Government had “openly
and unambiguously stated” that if the
United States should start a war against
the Chinese Peoples’ Republic “the Soviet
Union will fully honour her commit
ments” and that “an attack on the
Chinese Peoples’ Republic is an attack

in the area than he had been two or
three weeks ago.

CO three Powers and a Puppet have
declared that they have no
aggressive ambitions in the area.
They are all motivated by honour
able intentions. Russia will, in Mr.
K’s words, honour her commit
ments” if Communist China is
attacked by America; America, in
Mr. Dulles’ words, is doing no more
than defending “the basic principles
upon which N.A.T.O. is founded”
(i.e. “collective security arrange
ments”). Chiang Kai-shek is only
defending the “farthest outpost of
the free world" and Mao, in the
words of his Defence Minister, seeks
“the unification of our country” and
laments that there are “flames of
war” between the mainland and
their “friends in Formosa” which
“should be stopped and extinguish
ed”. (Hence the “firing of a few
shells just to call your attention” to
the fire?).
W * Continued on p. 3

After the Referendum
“M ISUNDERSTANDING”
is the widespread beliefNothat2
Chiang Kai-shek has held on to the
off-shore islands, as a convenient
stepping-off platform in the event of
an invasion of the Chinese mainland.
It now turns out that the opposite
is the truth! In an interview with
the Sunday Times (Oct. 5) Chiang
declared:
“Quemoy is our last line of defence,
and the farthest outpost of the free
world in the Far East, We must hold it
as a shield for Formosa. We have no

RELIGION & BIRTH CONTROL

On the other side is the
Academy of Medicine, with
ber physicians, which argued
ception is accepted medical

It should of course be borne in
mind that Chiang was speaking after
the Dulles press conference!
And Chiang’s statement, accord
ing to the Sunday Times’ correspon
dent in Taipeh has apparently had
the effect of making Nationalist offi
cials talk “with surprising candour”
as though “suddenly released from
an intolerable burden. From one
“ranking military spokesman” he
learned

“Misunderstanding” No. 3 is the
widespread belief that the Chinese
Communists were aiming at driving
the Nationalists from the off-shore
islands. Last Sunday night when,
according to most reports, the food
situation on the islands was reach
So what was all the war scare ing a critical position the Defence
about? And, indeed, what inspired Minister announced that for a week
his concluding remark of the con-, from Monday they would stop shell
ing the islands “out of humanitarian
ference, that
considerations” and allow supplies
he thought there was some reason to
to go through provided there was no
believe that the situation was slowly
American escort. Why then had the
being stabilised, and he was less appre
hensive of war arising out of an incident
Communists poured hundreds of

20th Century Obscurantism
One of the patients in Kings County
Hospital in Brooklyn last July was a
mother suffering from severe diabetes.
Two of her three children had been
delivered by caesarean operation. The
director of obstetric? and gynecology,
Dr. Louis Heilman, felt another preg
nancy would endanger her life. He
prescribed that she be fitted with a
contraceptive device.
In doing so, Dr. Heilman was deli
berately challenging an unwritten but
long-standing rule against the prescribing
of birth control to patients in cityoperated hospitals. Commissioner of
Hospitals Dr.' Morris A. Jacobs invoked
the rule to prohibit Dr. Heilman from
treating his patient as planned.
The Brooklyn incident brought to a
head | long-smouldering dispute over the
birth-control ban. On one side of the
controversy is the Roman Catholic
Church, which believes that artificial
birth control violates natural law ‘‘ob
liging on all men.” Almost one-third of
the city’s population, including Mayor
Wagner, is Catholic, The Mayor said he
was “personally” against contraception,
but would leave the decision to Dr.
Jacobs.

plans for using it as an offensive base;
it is completely unsuited for any such
rfile.”

on the Soviet Union.” This did not mean,
as President Eisenhower would have it,
the Soviet Union was ready to take part
In a civil war in China?
“We state something quite different,"
said Mr. Khrushchev. "The Soviet Union
will come to the help of the Chinese
Peoples' Republic if the latter is attacked
from without: speaking more concretely,
if the United States attacks the Chinese
Peoples' Republic. . . .
“We have not interfered in and do
not intend tq interfere in the civil war
which the Chinese people is waging
against the Chiang Kai-shek clique. It
is common knowledge that the islands
belonged to China long before Columbus
discovered America.

cases where pregnancy is regarded as
dangerous. The academy was joined by
Protestant and Jewish groups which op
posed the ban on the ground that their
religions do not prohibit contraception
and consequently non-Catholic patients
and physicians should not be bound by
it. (The diabetic mother whose case
precipitated the controversy is a Protes
tant.)
With the controversy engendering in
creasing heat over the past two months,
Dr. Jacobs said he would leave the
decision up to the city Board of Hos
pitals which he heads. Last week the
board recommended that birth control
measures be prescribed in city hospitals
for patients whose life and health ‘‘may
be jeopard ied by pregnancy and who wish
to avail themselves of such health ser
vices.” The vote was 8 to 2, with Dr.
Jacobs abstaining. The board’s resolu
tion said “hospital personnel who have
religious or moral objections should be
excused from participation.”
Proponents of birth control hailed
the board’s action, The Catholic Church
protested that the new policy “uses pub- •
lie funds for corrupt purposes,” and
warned its members “ to in no way co
operate with such procedure.” But Dr.
Jacobs accepted the recommendation and
said it would be put into effect “as soon
as possible."
New York Times (Sept. 22.)

De Gaulle out to Boost French Power
^M ID ST the cheers of a 100,000
crowd in Lyons last week,
General de Gaulle informed the
world at large: “The new Constitu
tion launches France in a new era
of greatness—and I can guarantee
it.”
Atjd so apparently without regret
82 per cent, of the French and Over
seas voters (excluding French
Guinea) bid farewell to the Fourth
Republic, which had lasted for only
twelve years, and hailed the advent
of the Fifth in greater numbers than
could possibly expect its success.
The French it seems are a morally
defeated people, so much so that
they will now vote, almost in des
pair, for anything which promises
better things, even though they do
not believe it.

Look! It’s Going
D o w n ...a t Last!
PROGRESS OF A DEFICIT!
WEEK 40
Deficit on Freedom
£800
Contributions received
£544
DEFICIT
£256
September 26 to October 2nd
Glasgow: L.B. £5/0/0; N. Sydney: L.D.
£3/0/0; Amsterdam: S . 10/-; Wolverhamp
ton: J.G.L.* 5/-; Warrington: J.H; 10/-;
London: L.C.W ,’ 15/.; London: P.M, 10/-;
London: Malatesta Club £1/2/0; Parma:
H.P £2/5/5;
Hartford:
M.G.A.
10/-;
Marriott: Anon, 10/-; Los Angeles: Part pro
ceeds Social, per A.S. £ 17/10/0; Albany,
N.Y.: G.T. £1/15/0; London: W.F. 9d.;
London: S. 5/-.
TOTAL ...
34 8 2
Previously acknowledged ... 509 17 11
1958 TOTAL TO DATE

£544
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Gifts of Books: London: C.W.; London: C.F.
’’’Indicates regular contributor.

The cynics (and anarchists) would
argue that the French have voted
for de Gaulle so that all responsi
bility may be taken from them as
quickly and completely as possible
to allow for the immediate continu
ance of business and pleasure as
usual. It could also be argued how
ever that they saw no alternative but
national bankruptcy at least, or civil
war at worst.
In Algeria the referendum can
hardly be viewed in the same light
as in Metropolitan France. The
figures of acceptance were even
higher, 96.5 per cent., a curious sit
uation in view of the Algerian war,
but not so strange if the Observer
editorial for October 5th states the
facts correctly:
“It (the referendum) certainly proved
the hold which the French Army has
over most of the country and perhaps
showed that the Muslim population are
now more frightened of the Army than
of the F.L.N. It proved nothing else.
No possible conclusions can be drawn
about the will of. the Algerian people
from a vote which, though technically
free, was in fact as carefully managed as
any plebiscite in Nazi Germany or Soviet
Russia.”

On November 18th the first ballot
of the General Election is to be
held, the two Assemblies will then
elect a new President—General de
Gaulle. Until that time, and for that
matter after that time also, de
Gaulle will rule as dictator by
decree.
Much has recently been said of
de Gaulle as a man of great ideals
and stature, with a breadth of vision
calculated to make of France a great
nation . . . etc. And it has been
duly noted that he has not yet taken
advantage of his supreme position to
impose authoritarian measures upon

the people. (Excluding of course
the Algerian terrorists in France,
against whom he has decreed addi
tional penal treasures).
The cynics might add that one
does not take conceivably unpopular
measures without first making quite
sure of continuance in power.
For the present de Gaulle has
contented himself with a general
outline of his intentions towards
Algeria which has been received by
all but the Algerian settlers with
some enthusiasm. He has described
a five-year-plan to raise the Muslim
standard of living and education,
which augurs all things but indepen
dence. He offers equal political
rights and equality in all things with
the French people, and proposes to
open the prisons” (a form of
amnesty), and is no doubt looking to
the possibilities for negotiation with
the nationalists to end the war.
Needless to say the impact of de
Gaulle’s plan has not as yet made
itself felt in economic terms upon
the French. When the cost to them
selves is realised the General’s plan
may not be so popular, but by then
it will not be so much in the fore
front of the General’s mind.
Patently the key to the future of
France lies in a swift ending to the .
war in Algeria, for it has proved an
expense which France can ill afford.
But it Would only be the first econo
mic step forward, for the problem of
, unemployment would immediately
loom even larger than at present.
The return of many thousands of
soldiers would no doubt be difficult
to handle in the present economic
situation, aggravated as it is by a
steadily increasing labour force of
90,000 men per year as a result of
Continued on p. 3

VIEWPOINT

DEMOCRACY

fo r its ignorance is its own annihilation.
F o r the sake o f fair criticism we need
clearly defined concepts, because if som e
one expresses his idea of dem ocracy by
using definitions o f anarchism , we can
only point out to him th at the logical
im plication of his w ords is not dem o
cracy, but anarchism .

Y people may Wonder at this
MANtitle,
and ask whether any com 
parison is possible between Dem ocracy
and Anarchism, or whether the two
terms are incompatible. T he title was
suggested by Eugene K am enka’s article
“W hat is Dem ocracy?”, which appeared
in The Australian Highway, July, 1958.
The article, according to the author,
is the text of a talk prepared at the invi
tation of R adio M alaya, but never de
livered because “it was considered politi
cally inopportune”. And certainly such
a procedure of so-called great dem ocracy
is well know n to us.
I should like to say at the outset that
the rem arks which follow express my
own views, not those of any organisation
or movement. I hope th at this article
will arouse the curiosity of the support
ers of democracy. O r, rather, of those
among them who are genuine and honest
thinkers, who .from tim e to time read
F reedo m , n o t those who hide their
hideous and dishonest faces under the
veil of democracy. They may find some
interesting material to awake in them a
desire to learn something about A nar
chism, which m ay after consideration
lead them to the libertarian proposition
that democracy cannot solve the social
question.
Now, what is democracy? Taking
into consideration the falseness and
hypocrisy on which our social relation
ship is built, the question is complicated
and difficult. K am enka is right in sus
pecting those who often declare them 
selves democrats. It is a fact th at many
horrible crimes against society and
hum anity as a whole are perpetrated in
the name of democracy. T o quote
K am enka: “ Robespierre and Dan ton
helped to m urder thousands of F rench
m en in the name of democracy” , and so
on, showing us how m any figure-heads
claim to represent the* dem ocratic forces
of our time. W hat K am enka does not
realize is that D anton, Robespierre,
Stalin or Dulles are or were firm believ
ers in democracy. They acted in the
name of the people, and imagined them 
selves as representatives expressing the
will of the people. So that the results of
their actions are a logical conclusion of
their conception. ‘‘Demos” then is but
an experimental ground in the hands of
its representatives, .and the tax it pays

I am inclined to think th at one of the
best definitions of dem ocracy is found in
the writings of the fam ous French philo 
sopher, Jean Jacques R ousseau: “E ach
of us m ust p u t his person and all his
pow er in com m on under th£ suprem e
direction of the general will, and in our
corporate capacity we receive each m em 
ber as an indivisible p art of the w hole
. . . general will alone can direct the
State according to the object fo r w hich
it was instituted, th at is, the com m on
good . . . It follow s th at the general will
is alw ays right and tends to the public
advantage. As nature gives each m an
absolute pow er over all his m em bers,
the social com pact gives the body politic
absolute pow er over all its m em bers also,
and it is this pow er under the direction
of the general w ill which bears, as I have
said, the nam e of Sovereignty.”
From th e above we can deduce th a t
the general will is an idealistic concept
which m ore or less corresponds .to P lato’s
idea, th at the individual is but a reflec
tion of the general will. T his m eta
physical concept is m aterialized through
absolute power. T he realization of the
general will as distinct from other form s
of governm ent we call democracy. At
the present tim e, to the present genera
tion such a term as ‘absolute power’ is
distasteful, and its synonym is represen
tative m ajority. Its corollary is slavery,
because the individual recognises the
power of others to govern him and con
trol his activities. His perform ance in
this disguise can a t best be described as
abdication.
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W hat is Anarchism ? W ithout quoting
any particular source, we can accept its
popular m eaning as negation of the state,
law, and external m orality; rejection of
general will. T he basis of Anarchism is

ANARCHISM

the one real entity, the individual, who
according to the physical law o f conserv
ation of m atter o r the instinct of selfpreservation, enters into volu n tary accep
ted groups o r associations. O r, as Jo h n
W akem an pointed o u t : A narchism begins
w here m ost system s end— w ith liberty.
W hat, then, do we m ean by liberty?
It is, in its essence, the recognition and
use by th e individual him self o f the
pow er he has w ithin him , and o f his
n atu ral right, of which he m ust n o t be
deprived, to govern him self and his
activities. Such self governm ent has, as
its corollary, free and unfettered expres
sion of thought. In a w ord, freedom is
an essential condition o f its own becom 
ing.
T h e tw o concepts therefo re exclude
each other, but we m ust bear in m ind
th a t any attem pt to find them isolated in
o rder to study their pure m anifestation
is a difficult task, and in such a com pli
cated social relationship as exists to-day,
im possible.
Som etim es K am enka’s statem ent of
facts shows the anarchist v iew -point: “ In
w hat genuine sense can we say th a t the
people of a p arliam entary country deter
m ine its econom ic policies, its foreign
treaties, its education systefri, etc., sim ply
because they voted fo r the governm ent,
and could vote against it in the future?
On m ost of these questions, indeed, the
voters do n o t have, and cannot have,
any genuine inform ed opinion.”

PLEASE
Don’t Forget
the
Deficit Fund!

BOOK

T h e a n arc h ist affirm ation, th a t elections
are a n ab su rd ly fu tile proceeding, a
p o litical farce, an d th a t th e m ajo rity is
but a hidden oligarchy, is n o t refuted,
b u t reaffirm ed. W e m ay assert th a t the
m ajo rity is a n histo rical p a ro d y covering
u n p leasan t re ality in th e valley o f the
shadow of d e ath , an d alleviating th e
grief o f m iserable ignorance.
K a m en k a c o n tin u e s: “ It (dem ocracy)
is ra th e r a specific th eo ry of society and
social life as a w hole. It is, I th in k , th e
rejection of totalitarianism s a rejection o f
the belief th a t all social activities should
be su b o rd in ate to certain contro llin g
pow ers, w hether th ey claim to rep resen t
th e p eople o r not. I t is an assertion th a t
one should aim a t th e m axim um active
a n d independent p a rticip a tio n o f citizens
in all spheres of social life . . . dem ocracy
is som ething w hich to a considerable
extent is m aintained against th e State,
ra th e r th an by it.” T h is statem en t could
be sum m arized as fo llo w s: D em ocracy
m ore o r less keeps going as a re ac tio n to
the S tate; p arliam en t does n o t necessarily
express th e will o f th e m ajority, a n d the
rights of th e citizens depend upo n the
scale o f their direct p articipation in social
affairs.
E ven so, K am en k a and o th er d e m o 
crats d are n o t abolish th e seed o f to ta li
tarianism —th e S tate and th e confusion
and disorder we call Law s. A nd we
m ust bear in m ind th a t th e rights o f the
citizens rem ain theoretical assum ptions
unless the citizens them selves m aterialize
them , so to speak. It follow s th a t a
classless society o r econom ic indepen
dence, and political independence, or
negation of the State, and the rejection
of all “dem ocratic” institutions are indispensible fo r the realization o f the
rights of the citizen.
F o r dem ocracy im plies State, and State
m eans pow er o r authority, w hich through
the organs o f legislative, judicial and
executive pow ers suppresses the rights of
the citizens and controls th eir lives w ith
the deliberate intention o f de-hum anising
them and preparing-them fo r th e com ing
age of the robot.

REVIEW

Tw o Plays and a Preface

B ut if people, a s som e I B
assum e, are conscious e n o u g h ^ ^
d irec t action to achieve th eir
logically they will n o t need ajj^™
fa th e r projection—to reg u late thflj
lives. T h e y w ill n o longer be 21
b u t a d u lts. But all dem ocrafsl
R o u ssea u on, an d including k J
im p licitly o r explicitly present a n d !
a u th o rity , even if u n d e r a d iffe re n t
W hen purges, m assacres, dictata
occur, a n d the people’s rig h ts a r e f
te d
o r suppressed alto g e th e r,J
de m o c rats like to rationalize, u si^ J
fe re n t w ords, b u t always p re se rv ^
m ain sp rin g — general will and th e !
In th is w ay they consciously or L
sciously la p se back to Rousseaxfg
W hich sh a ll it be then, dem oc]
an arc h ism ? If w e a re going |
a b o u t th e in a lie n a b le rights o f i
an d neglect m a n — i f we p a th e tic sM
m ire freed o m , a n d le t o u r fe llo w j
be ex p lo ited by th e stro n g , a n d
f o r his existence on th e b e n e v o le l
his m a ste r— if we ta lk a b o u t t h e l
m u m a ctiv e a n d in d ep e n d en t p a jg |
tio n o f citizens in social a c t i v it i e s
th en let th em be go v ern ed — t h a t f ^
dem ocracy.
B ut if we desire freed o m , a n d l
it we a re .p rep ared to d estro y th isJ
strosity called th e State— if we a r e f
to use d irec t a ctio n a n d free in itial
if we reject all the su b stitu tes n o j
needed by hum an ity — if we recc^
dem os as a re a l fo rce w ithpJt]
a u th o rita ria n prefixes o r suffixes?!
hid e the eternal social a n ta g q n i
we desire peace, pro sp erity ancfl
quility, a n d rep u d iate D achau, V j
H iroshim a, an d th e icy caress o h _
Siberia— if we w ish to establish! a ]
less society an d asse rt o u r h u m a n !
against th e m asters— if we wish
th a t w ill be anarchism .

U niversity!
Libertarian !
/-p >H E A u tu m n issue o f T h e UniM
L ibertarian p resen ts a n in te j
v a rie ty o f re ad in g m atter,
im p ro v ers o f a n a rc h ist p ro p a g a n d a !
p o in t to th e sh o rt sto ry as a rijj
avenue f o r spreading criticism . HdS
hav e o n e by Y o ti L ane, closely b ase!
fact, ta k e n fro m experience o f j
w elfare problem s.

H isto ry receives fa ir trea tm e n t, | iril
extract fro m an u n p u b lish ed aut^ JH
TWO
PLAYS
AND
A to be worshipped, we should erect an expense of F reud, Jung, R eich, a n d the g raphy by K a rl W alter, c o m m e n t i n g
P R E F A C E by Nigel Dennis. altar to Pelagius, the C hristian who “ faith” psychologists. E ach o f th e p o r th e a n arc h ist m ovem ent in th e e arly
of this century, a n d bein g to p ic a l t o T
began the heresy th at m en have enough
traits how ever, show s som eone w ho is
W eidenfeld & Nicolson. 18s.
extent o f m aking som e d ry rem ark's*
good within them to find their own
recognisable as a person of to-day, and
th e In te rn a tio n a l A n a rc h ist C o n fe re i3
salvation.
anyone w ho saw th e p lay an d w ho was
"D O T H the plays are satires, and the
of 1907. R e ferrin g to m o re recen t tin * #
“T he M aking of M oo” is a potted his
paying fo r expensive psycho-analytical
preface, while expounding on the
G eo rg e W o o d co ck discusses th e Geneirzffl
tory of religion. It begins when an
treatm ent m ust have h ad a few uneasy
value of satire, does so in a satirical way.
S trike o f 1926 in a review o f J u lia j
English colonial engineer discovers that
m om ents. T h e cu rtain com es dow n w ith
“T he M aking of M oo”, which attracted
Sym ons’ b ook. T h is is a g o o d exam f
his river dam has destroyed the W ater
a trio of .victims slow ly realising th a t
indignant com m ent from every newsG od of the natives. H e decides to m ake
o f m o d ern a n arc h ist criticism . WoocflB
they are them selves, despite everything
Ipaper except T he Observer and T he Tabam ends by creating a w hole new religion,
cock h a s consciously d isc ard e d all t e n l
a n d n o t th e people the d o c to r has been
\let (see below) when presented last- year
dency to cling to a m y th ic al a p p ro a c h !
and is joined in this by his wife and
m aking them im agine they are.
at the R oyal C o u rt T heatre, deals with
secretary. A ct one shows them invent
w hich m ight d isto rt h isto ry to fit in w ith!
O
ne
is
left
w
ondering
w
hether
these
[religion, and fo r m ost people’s m oney,
ing the rules and ceremonies of their cult,
preconceived th eo ry , y e t f o r a ll th a t cloes |
plays
have
any
great
effect,
an
d
w
h
e
th
erB
it was the C hristian religion th a t was
Act tw o finds them involved in ghastly
n o t sh u t h is eyes to th e possibilities in -W
it is th a t desired by the au th o r. W ith
coming under J ir e . “C ards of Identity”
hum an sacrifice and orgies of unreason,
h e re n t in an y situ atio n , an d looks a t ^
o u t know ing the a u th o r it is even im pos
[is m ore tendentious, being directed
and by A ct three the religion o f M ob has
it fro m th e p o in t o f view w hich desires |
sible to know in detail w h a t effect he
[against psycho-analysis, nam ing im pli
becom e civilised, and the son o f its
a liberating outcom e.
m
eant
to
create.
If,
by
accident,
a
fe
r
citly several distinct schools. However,
founder is renouncing him to begin a
A very interestin g review o f socially- \
vent
disciple
of
Billy
G
ra
h
am
,
o
r
a
[Nigel Dennis is concerned, besides
Puritan revival.
co m m itted p o e try , a n d a w om en’s p o in t
settled C. o f E. p arso n , or a psycho
launching broadsides against these p a r
Is it n o t ra th e r late to draw attention
o f view o n “ Sex a n d th e U n m a rrie d ”
analyst and his p atien t h ad seen them ,
tic u lar doctrines, to m ake a declaration
to the brutality perpetrated by religion?
co m plete th e c o n te n ts, a p a rt fro m th e
they w ould un d o u b ted ly have been
[against any theory o r system whatsoever,
It is certainly a good thing th a t anyone
en try o f th e econom ists. A le tte r a n d a
shocked.
T
h
e
shock
how
ever
could
have
[which tries to fix hum an beings into
contem plating seeking the peace of the
sh o rt article p u t th eir p o in t o f view.
been of th e type to send them even
■analogy” explanations. As he points
church o r the solution to their intellect
T h is is interesting in view o f th e tendency
deeper in to th eir m ental refuge. T h e
[out, they only becom e really dangerous
ual worries should be rem inded of the
am ong a n arc h ists in recent y ears to play
fence-sitter
m
ight
be
offended
by
the
Iwhen the adherents of these theories
facts of the Christian tradition, an d a
do w n th e econom ic side o f o u r theories.
boisterousness
of
th
e
w
eapons
used
by
equip themselves w ith the pow er to comsatirical play such as this is certainly a
th
e
rationalists.
N
o
,
the
real
benefit
is
T h is issue h as confirm ed m e in one
|pei everyone else to adhere.
better w ay 'th an fo r exam ple the lurid
reaped by people w ho already either
reso lu tio n , w hich re ad e rs can o n ly decide
tracts produced a few years ago by the
T he preface presents his argum ents in
suspect or know th a t C hristianity and|
u p o n w hen th ey re a d a n d th in k o v e r i t
A m erican secularists. T h e efforts oJ|
_ | m anner which is pow erful due to their
psycho-analysis are trying to take them
I a m never again going to use “ lib e rta r
simplicity and straightforwardness. W here
organised religion now adays are direc
fo r a ride, a n d get a chance to relieve
ian” as a synonym fo r “ a n a rc h ist” .
St. Augustine claimed to be unim portant
ted like everything else, along psycholo
them selves by having a good laugh
P .H .
jand incapable of finding G od on his own,
gical lines, in close alliance w ith the
a b o u t the fact instead o f w orrying. If
Dennis points out that he clearly m ust
State. Religion is n o t therefore a separ
th a t w as th e w riter’s intention he has
have felt himself of great im portance,
ate problern, but just one aspect o f the
succeeded better th an any o th er contem 
otherwise he would not have bothered
struggle between authoritarianism and
porary, and th e nine points a t the end
to logical conclusions, m an y o f the
llooking for G od, and that far from being
freedom , just as in tim es and places
o f the preface indeed provide som ething
psy ch o -an aly tical id eas hav e m ad e valid
devoid of will, no-one showed greater
w here physical violence is the prevalent
to which th e w ould-be hard-headed and
co n trib u tio n s, a n d even th o u g h it m ay
qualities o f self will and determ ination
expression of the conflict. ‘’M oo” in a
w ar-hearted intellectual can tu rn in
be a new heresy, p e rh a p s som e o f the
in achieving his chosen goal of religion.
way misses the point of this, since it has
m om ents of despondency.
religious ideas have. T h e “ infallibility”
He shows how developm ents in religion,
no direct relevance to the insidiousness
o f a d o c trin e can on ly be overcom e when
philosophy and psychology have follow 
Som ething m ore th an this is necessary
of civilised religion as it affects people
o n e is p re p a re d e ith e r to accept o r to
ed those in natural science. N o sooner
though. T h e preface tends to p o u r to o
to-day— the “som ething greater than o u r
reject a p a rtic u la r a sp e ct of it, o r the
had the internal com bustion engine been
m uch scorn on believers. T h e h ard selves” which helps to m ake people su b 
c onclusion to w h ic h it p o in ts in a special
developed, th an peoples’ m enial struc
headed a ttitude is to o concerned in
m it to the earthly powers which are just
case, in d ep en d en tly o f th e doctrine itself.
tures began to take on its properties,
isolating th e rebellious individual, a n d
a little bit greater th an themselves. T he
If a n id ea is h a rm fu l, it is not just
with cranks and pistons, and traum atic
m aking a little c o rn er w here he can
connection is certainly m ade in the p re 
e n o u g h to be fre e o f it ourselves. Life
sparks. T here is a slight impression of
safely enjoy his freedom fro m th e m en 
face, which needs to be read several
w o u ld b e m o re p lea sa n t if fa r greater
forcing in this. Surely not every psy
tal burdens of ord in ary m ortals. N o rm a l
times during the reading of the plays.
n u m b ers o f p e o p le could be helped to
chological idea has come from a back
people som etim es feel a ttra c te d to belief
An am using fact was th a t T he T ablet,
ground of natural science? N everthe
free them selves fro m such ideas, and that
because o f th e problem s w hich c o n fro n t
an exam ple of the worst in C hristian
w ill n o t be b ro u g h t about m erely by
less, religious and psycho-analytical ideas
them , an d there is good reaso n an d
intellectual m ix-up a t all events, could
are m ade to look their m ost nakedly
derid in g th em .
rem ark th at “ M oo” was so far distinct
value in trying to find solutions to these
stupid, and the sight of them is both
from any p articular religion, th at it
problem s w hich do n o t involve a su r
It w ill o f course, take tim e and pat
hum orous and reassuring. As tim e goes
could not be considered as a criticism at
render of ra tio n ality , o r m ental and
ience, a n d w hen th e tim e seems long an
on, all religions becom e civilised, so they
all.
em otional independence. Such a n a p 
patien ce becom es exhausted, then is t e
do not represent a serious danger in a
T he plot of “C ards of Identity” is not
o p p o rtu n ity to sit down and enjoy
p ro a ch involves recognizing th a t how ever
democracy. T he preface concludes with
so definite. It is sufficient th a t it p ro 
m istaken they m ay be on som e p o in ts
b o b k like this, and the more
the suggestion that if anything a t all is
vides opportunities fo r hum our a t the
an d how ever stupid th ey are w hen tak e n
S fillf i
m onM A r
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ll’s W ell in
Formosa!
fin tin tie d fro m p. 1

Pssia declares that she will not
M^re in the struggle between
B a n d Chiang, and meanwhile
h @
s guns and airplanes to the
J t t . America tried hard to perChiang not to pack the offB ls la n d s with troops, or to have
ftssive intentions towards the
■land, but meanwhile supplies
Jv/ith everything from his underIs ito his underground fortificaj free of charge. Chiang dei that he has long ago given up
attem pts at invading the mainiyet he and his fanatical follow“)uld involve the world in war
m eant their return to power*.
J the Chinese “Communists” ,
• million of them were assemw a s t week in the Gate of
%ily Peace Square to hear their
j | e Minister declare, on the
■Anniversary of the Chinese
ps Republic,

No, the off-shore island skirmishes
will never in themselves provoke a
war between the Powers, but on
the other hand do keep the diploma
tic and political ball rolling. The
power struggle is made of sterner
stuff; the stakes are much too high
to allow something as ephemeral as
“prestige” (what is prestige com
pared with armed might?) or “per
sonal pride” (of what importance is
a Dulles’ or an Eden’s pride com
pared with the political stakes in
volved?) to determine policy.

Thinking About Workers* Control
H p H E Congress fo r C u ltu ral Freedom
recently held a conference in V ienna
on w orkers’ p articipation in industrial
m anagem ent. C om m enting on it in the
O bserver (5 /1 0 /5 8 ), M r. A nthony C rosland a s k s :

are determ ined to recover the
islands such as Q uem oy and
I to elim inate the direct m enace to
^ in la n d and the coastal areas of our
J b we have every right to liberate
jn (Form osa) and the Penghu
JK and carry o u t the unification of
% jm try by all suitable m eans a t a
^ 5 ^ time.
K : Chinese love peace, but they are
m fra id of the w ar threats o f the im|Ssls. If the A m ericans ignore the
kngs of the Chinese people and the
Tuition of the people of the world
Im pose w ar on us, the people o f our
j r y will definitely do battle against
Session, will do battle to preserve the
Je ig n ty and territorial integrity of
Booth erland, and will do battle to
V p i a r d A sian and w orld peace.”

“ W hat has happened to the trad itio n al
left-wing dem and fo r w orkers’ c o n tro l of
industry?
“ It is, a fte r all, barely fo u r decades
since th e Shop Stew ards’ M ovem ent was
sweeping the C lydeside and G uild Social
ism was th e creed o f th e younger leftWhat must be galling Dulles is wing intellectuals; while, ab ro ad , the
not that he has been made to eat C ontinental Socialist parties were still
syndicalist, and in R ussia the
humble pie, that’s all part of the awrdently
orkers were a ctually ru n n in g the fac
game, but that his bluff has been tories. Y et to-day, in Britain, th e sub
called by his allies, who were so ject seems a dead issue. Is this also true
taken in by it that they really be of o th er c o u n trie s: a n d if so, w h y ? ”
T he answ er hfe found fro m the discus
lieved he was leading the world to
the “brink” of a nuclear war over sion a t the conference can be sum m ed
big and little Quemoy! It is only up in the a x io m : the stronger the Trade
the fact that China is no more inter U nion m o v em en t in the country con
cerned, the weaker the dem and fo r
ested than is Dulles in risking war w orkers' control. T hus, he concluded
over Quemoy that the gaffe perpe th at in Britain, A m erica and Scandinavia
trated by the political do-gooding there is little interest in w orkers’ partici
innocents and the much less inno pation in m anagem ent, o r even in the
cent American Democrats has not form alities of joint consultation, not be
done the “cause of peace” more cause of a lack o f interest in “the real
objective underlying the traditional de
harm than good.
m and fo r these things, which is th a t the
What galls us is not Dulles’ feel w orker should have a decisive say in and
ings of frustration but the false im influence over the m ajor decisions affect
pression created by the Lib-Lab ing his working life”, but because trade
politicians and pacifists that peace unionists now think th at they can reach
has been saved at the eleventh hour this objective “ by the independent exer
by “public opinion” under their cise, as an outside force, of their collec
bargaining strength”. T his strength
direction. As the Observer put it tive
he saw exhibited not only over hours and
in one of its most stupid and sancti wages, but in the growing range of
monious Comments last Sunday:
decisions “which employers to-day will
not take w ithout first ‘clearing’ them
T here seems to be no doubt th at [M r.
either with the union leadership nation
D ulles has abandoned his policy] in re
ally, or with the shop stewards or branch
sponse to advice from his allies, includ
secretary locally”.
ing Britain, ra th e r than because o f inter
nal A m erican opposition.
A dm ittedly, Mr. Crosland says, “no
British union has. the extraordinary
Mr. Dulles has not changed his degree of control over the whole struc
policy. All that he has been man ture and policy of its industry which
oeuvred into doing, not by his (say) the building or garm ent unions have
enemies but by his so-called ‘friends’ in the U nited States”, but the British
is to put some of his cards on the unions have achieved a degree of influ
table, and has revealed that what he ence over decisions affecting the worker

; these half million people had
V y heard Peng Teu-huai’s rous^martial exhortations when the
re batteries which had been unftingly pounding the islands sudInly stopped firing!
★
| N spite of, what the New Statesman
r last week called, “the defeat of
Dulles”, and “R ed” China’s CeaseFire “on humanitarian grounds”,
nothing has changed. The struggle
for power goes on. If, as the pundits
of Gt. Turnstile suggest, the world
was led “to the brink of nuclear
war” a fortnight ago, nothing in the
real situation has changed in the
meantime, though it appears we are
dlo longer on the brink. Then what
has done the trick? (Or was it all
a trick in the first place?).
After all, Eisenhower has made it
clear that Communist China’s inten
tions are to drive the United States
out of the Western Pacific, and has
made it clear that the U.S. has no
intention of clearing out. Mao
through his Defence Minister has
confirmed Mr. E ’s forebodings, and
Mr. K. has declared that in the
struggle for power in that area he
stands by Mao (obviously he can
afford to ignore Chiang and his
private war with Mao).
♦“Some [N ationalists] say m ore frankly
th at only a third world war will restore
them to China. 'A nother war is inevi
table—it is better to have it soon, before
all the young people are indoctrinated,
than later when tney will all be C om 
m unists’. T his open yearning for a
holocaust sounds kuicidal to us, with
our m inds on the missiles and the
hydrogen bom bs, but war has not yet
becom e quite so ghastly an abstraction
to the Chinese*’. Jam es M orris in the
M anchester Guardian (28 / 9 / 58).
O n the latter point the M .G ’se corres
pondent in T aipeh whose report is p u b 
lished on the 3rd colum n front page was
not to know that in the first colum n of
th e same issue the results of a G allop
poll show that 41 Am ericans out of 100
“ believe that the United States should
not use nuclear w eapons in any w ar
with C hina” but that ”42 per cent, be
lieve that nuclear weapons should be
used” . It m akes you think, M r. M or
ris, doesn't it?

tried to pass off as aces were only
knaves. But no self-respecting power
politician will be bullied into chang
ing his policy by friend or foe. Force
is the only language politicians
recognise. As Vice-President Nixon
put it last week (when a leak reveal
ed that the Eisenhower administra
tion were receiving more messages
opposing their policy than support
ing it).
If th e U nited States indulged in the
kind o f thinking w hich assumed that
foreign policy decisions should be made
on the basis o f opinion polls, M r. Nixon
added, “we m ight as well decide now to
surrender our position o f w orld leader
ship to the Com m unists and to become
a second-rate n atio n .” . . .
“ It is the responsibility of a leader to
lead public opinion, n o t just to follow
it. A leader m ust get all the facts before
m aking a decision and then he must
develop support fo r th at decision am ong
the people by m aking the facts known to
them .”

How right the Vice-President is.
And the sooner the public realise
that (a) whatever the public proposes
it’s the government that disposes
and (b) the government never tdls
the people the facts except when it
suits their convenience, the sooner
will the public develop that “healthy
cynicism” towards politicians to
which we referred in our piece last
week. And only then would one
treat the following extract from last
Sunday’s Observer
It is natu ral, perhaps, to feel some
irritation at a Secretary of Slate who can
calm ly adm it th at the principles for
which he has twice risked a world war
are either wrong or unim portant; but ii
would be churlish not to recognise the
courage and good sense which Mr,
D ulles has now shown in virtually ab an 
doning his policy.

with all the contempt it deserves!
★

JN the light of “subsequent events”
we don’t think we need change
that last sentence of last week’s
editorial after all. There was no
misunderstanding. It is all bunkum.
And if you find that you distrust the
Press and despise the Politicians, you
have made two positive steps to
wards your own emancipation!

“w hich m any old w orkers’ control en
thusiasts m ight well have envied; and the
old phrases a b o u t ‘exploitation’ and ‘the
w orkers being treated as a com m odity’
have, in consequence, lost their m ean
ing.” W hy, in this situation, he asks,
should the unions press fo r joint partici
pation, “ when they have the reality of
w hat they especially w ant w ithout it? ”
H e contrasted this position w ith th a t
in A ustria and G erm any, where legisla
tion h ad attem pted to introduce a certain
degree of fo rm al w orkers’ control, giving
w orks councils and trad e unions varying
legal rights to bo th jo in t consultation
and p articipation in m anagem ent. But
this legal approach had been the result
n o t o f strength, but of w eakness (the
G erm an w orker, said M r. C rosland, is
less m ilitant an d th e G erm an em ployer
m ore autocratic), and
“ in term s o f the effective rig h t to be
consulted and effective influence over
m anagerial decisions, th e British unions
have achieved a t least as m uch, indeed
certainly m ore, by the independent
exercise of th eir collective bargaining
strength, w ithout an y o f the p arap h e r
nalia of direct p articipation in m anage
m ent.”
A nother country w hose experim ents in
w orkers’ control were the subject of
sharp disagreem ent a t the Vienna con
ference was of course Jugoslavia which
has “ on paper, by fa r the m ost am bitious,
radical and large-scale system o f w ork
ers’ control yet seen”. T he Jugoslav
delegates m aintained th at this was so in
fact. Others claim ed th a t ‘w orkers’ con
tro l’ was m erely a fa?ade for control by
the Com m unist P arty, the experim ent
being political in origin, an attem pt to
pose a dram atic ideological contrast be
tween Titoism and Stalinism , and th a t
in fact, in Jugoslavia, “lacking either free
trade unions or an opposition party, the
workers had no effective defence against
a bureaucratic State and an em ergent
party-dom inated m anagerial class.”

★
^ R O S L A N D ’S sum m ing up of the
evidence which em erged from this
conference, in his a p h o rism : the stronger
the Trade U nion m ovem ent in the coun-

Forgotten

Men

Tito v. The Nazarenes
Very little attention has been paid by
civil libertarians thus far to the plight
of the Nazarenes, the Christian-pacifist
sect which has been persecuted by a
variety of m iddle-European governments
for m any years. But they courageously
continue, in the best of non-conform ist
tradition, to rem ain faithful to their own
ideology.
Back in 1933 forty-five young N aza
renes were known to be in Yugoslavian
prisons for refusal to train w ith weapons
in the arm ed forces, and 18 of these were
in their sixth year of a 7-10 year sen
tence. Several were in Srem M itrovica
prison; the m ajority of to-day’s objectors
are there too.
“ I have no earthly country, neither any
party nor political leanings; I cannot
take up arm s to kill my fellow m an”, said
a young Y ugoslav in 1936. By this time
the nam e, age, prison address, num ber of
children and length of sentence (up to
16 years) of 251 N azarenes had been
recorded at the H eadquarters o f the W ar
Resisters’ International, which obtained
some reduction in sentences through the
good offices of the League of Nations.
(Ten years later (1947) three Jehovah’s
Witnesses were sentenced to death, but
that is another story. A fter repeated
appeals, the death sentences were re
duced to life im prisonm ent. A re they
still in prison?)
Twenty-two years have passed since
the young N azarene made his statem ent,
but It still represents the position of the
N azarenes. T he attitude of the Y ugo
slavian G overnm ents also rem ains un
changed.
Refugees from Yugoslavia tell us that
there are only about two thousand adult
N azarenes left in Y ugoslavia’s G erm an
speaking m inority; others speak Serbian.
T heir pacifism is of the m ilder variety,
which is. to say that the young men
generally are willing to enter the army,
but will not carry weapons. T h e arm y’s
need for non*combatant soldiers, how 
ever, does not cause the governm ent to
grant the slightest concession.
Case studies are tragic and compelling,
but cannot be quoted in detail publicly.
Mr. R. actually served as a non-com 
batant soldier for several years before
he was sentenced, in 1946, to four years'
imprisonm ent. Several others were sen-

tenced to carry a rifle. A fter serving
only a few m onths he was released, only
to be called up again in 1949. T his tim e
he was sentenced to three years’ h ard
labour. M r. R. is o u t again, b u t he is
young so his fu tu re is uncertain.
A bout 200 young N azarenes are in
prison a t the present m om ent, less th an
half of them fo r the first tim e. T his
figure was m entioned by N azarene
leaders in a recent unsuccessful petition
to President T ito. T w enty of these 200
are serving their th ird prison sentence
and a t least one, a “four-tim e loser” , is
well into his second decade behind bars.
T en year sentences predom inated in
the 1940’s; six year sentences now p re 
vail. But length of sentence continues
to vary widely. Some observers re p o rt
an apparent connection between long
sentences and farm ow nership; others are
sure th at those who are aw kw ard and
shy before the m ilitary tribunals get
shorter sentences. A ccording to this
theory, the m ore eloquent and convinc
ing the N azarene is, the m ore dangerous
he is to the State. It's a plausible theory.
From the lim ited com parative m aterial
available’, one concludes th at the length
of a second sentence has no connection
with the length of the first. F o r ex
am ple, of fo u r m en now in prison for
the second tim e three have 5-year sen
tences and one has three and a half
years. T he first tim e tw o sentences were
for three years, one fo r fo u r and one for
ten years.
It is high tim e som ething was done for
the N azarenes, especially if a m ore
recent report from two reputable sources
has not been exaggerated. A pparently
27 particularly u nfortunate young men
are not with their fellow -N azarenes in
the w retched prisons at Srem M itrovica
or N is or their counterparts. Instead,
they are on a kind o f “ Devil’s Island” in
the A driatic called “G oli oto k ’Y It is
alleged th at men are being bound to 
gether, throw n into the open sea, and
hauled out again half-drow ned and un
conscious.
T ito v. the N azarenes is a rather un
fair contest. It is, as I said, high time
we cam e in on the side o f the Nazarenes.
A rlo T atum ,

Secretary,
War Resisters' International.

try concerned, the weaker the dem and
fo r w orkers’ control, suggests a num ber
of things according to your point of view.
T o som e it implies th a t as the unions
have grown into huge organisations with
a vested interest in the preservation of
capitalist industry they have ‘betrayed’
their original aspirations. T o others it
m ay m ean, as it m eans fo r M r. Crosland,
th at they have gained m ore by settling
fo r less, and that, in the- U nited States
at least, they have gained a share of de
facto control th a t they w ould never have
won by revolutionary
intransigence.
O thers again m ay question th e extent of
this ‘control* and ask w hether it affects
anything really significant a t policy
m aking o r boardroom level.
A nd to a m ajority certainly of L abour
P arty a n d T .U .C . leaders, his assessment
will appear as a confirm ation o f the view
th a t “ w orkers’ co n tro l” is one of those
backw oods slogans, like those o f prim i
tive C hristianity o r early socialism,
which recede in im portance as the m ove
m ent which gave birth to them becomes
integrated and accepted into the social
status quo, and finally appeal only to
m arginal o r unsuccessful groups which
have not realised their irrelevance to
m odern life, and in this case, to m odern
industrial organisation.
T he ironical thing is, however, that the
very needs o f “m odern industrial organ
isation” are those which, if industrial
psychology were not tied to industrial
m anagem ent, w ould lead to a reassess
m ent of the idea of w orkers’ control. In
a broadcast talk last week, Professor
N orm an C. H unt of Edinburgh, discuss
ing the question o f size in industrial
enterprises (the principle stum bling-block
in, argum ents a bout the feasibility of
w orkers’ control), rem arked th at the
problem s arising from the grow th of in
dustrial enterprises were such that
“a num ber of large com panies have
recently decentralised their organisations
and established sm aller, largely autono
m ous units, each to som e extent a m ana
gerial entity in itself. A few years ago,
the President o f the G eneral E lectrio
C om pany of A m erica, one o f the com 
panies w hich has follow ed such a policy,
said: ‘W ith few er people we find th a t
m anagem ent can do a better job of
organising facilities and personnel. T his
results in low er m anufacturing costs and
better production control’. It m ay be
th a t the current interest in and apparent
tendency tow ards the decentralisation of
large undertakings is a som ew hat belated
recognition o f the im portance of people
in organisations. O ne can only hope
th a t a t long last we are beginning to
thin k a b o u t the pressures w hich trad i
tional form s of organisation p u t upon
the people w ho are required to work
in them .”
H e w ent on to m ention the m ore
fundam ental questions raised by Profes
sor C hris A rgyris o f Yale, in his Per
sonality and Organisation.
“A rgyris argues th at there are m any
incongruities between the needs of the
healthy individual personality and the
dem ands of our traditional form s of
organisation. H e suggests that, in our
W estern culture, the hum an being, as he
m oves from infant to adult, tends to
develop from a passive to an active state;
he m oves from a state o f dependence
u po n others to one of relative indepen
dence; instead of behaving in few ways,
he becom es capable of behaving in m any
C o n tin u e d o n p . 4

De Gaulle
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the post-war increase in birth rate.
In any event the simple idea of
spending the money which would be
saved if the Algerian war were ter
minated, upon the raising up of
Algeria from poverty, might not
appeal to the Frenchman who
objects to high taxes and does not in
any case care about the Algerians
but merely for the riches which
Algeria may bring. De Gaulle will
find it hard to avoid an impasse.
But how interested in fact is de
Gaulle in lifting the French from the
moral decadence in which he finds
them? How much more interested
is he in raising the prestige of France
by a Joan-of-Arc-like miracle, the
power and the glory of which will
have been his? De Gaulle’s ambi
tion is for the France of de Gaulle
to “reassume the place she merits
. . . in the first rank of the world
powers”. He will not be too par
ticular about the methods he will
have to employ. He is an authori
tarian who believes that France is
more important than the French—
he believes in sacrifices for la Patrie
—and above all he believes in the
infallibility of de Gaulle.

Cyprus

Stop the Violence by Seeking the Causes
T AST week-end . the wife of a
British service-man was shot
dead in a Famagusta street. This
occurred after reports had reached
this country that civilian Cypriots,
men and women, were being terror
ised by members of Her Majesty’s
forces. The killing therefore, could
be, however senseless we think the
act, a form of reprisal either by
members of the official resistance
movement or by individuals who
had suffered directly or indirectly at
the hands of the occupying forces—
recognised practise, we might add,
in a. state of war.
The subsequent behaviour of
soldiers ordered out to find the cul
prits will hardly console the family
of the dead woman, and can only
inflame an already embittered civi
lian population. But “justice” must
be done, so for more thaii. an hour
British troops sent out to enforce the
curfew which was imposed after the
woman was shot'“were out of con
trol”. According to an Observer
report reprisals were the ugliest in
the three-year history of the Cyprus
struggle.
From 600-1,000 people were arres
ted according to different sources,
90 of whom are in hospital, some
with broken skulls, some with
minor injuries, one with a bullet in
the stomach and one dead. A child
of twelve was admitted to hospital
and later died- of heart failure. An
official report states that she had a
heart attack while running away. So
the soldiers and authorities should
be satisfied that the death of Mrs.
Cutliffe has been avenged!
There is little point in adding to
the horrified outcry which followed
the incident in this country. We are
consistently shocked at senseless
killing whether it is one woman or
thousands of men, women and chil
dren wiped out or maimed in war.
\ We do not shed our tears only for
the innocent who happen to be on
“our side”, but extend our sympathy
to all people who suffer in conflicts
which are engendered by govern
ments and ambitious men. And
what is happening in Cyprus is the
result of British military need as well
as the political ambitions of Makar,ios—an impulse which all politicians
will understand and with which
British leaders could sympathise,
and encourage, if only Makarios
would dance when "they play the
Jinusic.
Leaders on both sides will use the
' death of this woman for their own j
repugnant ends, and we can be sure
that the government will attempt to
enforce measures which might be
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criticised under different circum
stances. The people in this country
will forget that British troops are
arrogantly using force on civilians
beforffhe woman was shot, and the
more recent brutal behaviour will
be seen as the natural- reaction of
angry men incensed by the death of
a comrade’s wife. The uneasiness
which even some Toty .supporters
have been feeling over the Govern
ment’s policy in Cyprus, because we
might lose prestige throughout the
world, will now no doubt be dis
pelled with the happy illogical
thought that, “well, it seems the gov
ernment has been right after all.”
It is this inability to look at events
objectively, but to see the “truth”
from one side only as a series of im
mediate isolated events which frus
trates any rational person trying to
explain political cause and effect.
We are not helped on these occa
sions by the newspapers which, with
out exception, have been emphasis
ing the horror of the killing, instead
of explaining the cause.
All killings of this kind are hor
rible, but why did the newspapers
not point out as they have done on
other occasions, that death, even of
the innocent (and how few are not
guilty to some extent?), is part of
war, and whether it has been de
clared officially or not the British
government is at war with the
Cypriot people, and we must there
fore accept the consequences?
It is foolish to pretend that the

field of war is always restricted to
military targets especially under the
conditions of conflict which exist in
Cyprus. If however, newspapers or
official sources honestly pointed this
oat to the public the result might
seriously impede future government
policy. Serving soldiers and their
families have to feel that their sacri
fices are duly appreciated, and it is
part of the technique of ruling to
extol the virtues of the ruled when
their services are needed.
Without a loyal military force no
government can impose its will on
people who are prepared to fight
against it. Alternatively, if the
glamour was taken out of war by
stating publicly the obvious truth
fewer people might be willing to
make sacrifices. It is for these, as
well as^h e political and military
reasons, often discussed in F r e e d o m ,
that we do not really expect biased
newspapers or any official source to
encourage honest thinking when
false expressions of shock serve their
purpose so much better.
One can 1 only hope that some
people might see through the more
obvious contradictions and ask
themselves if it was the death of an
innocent civilian which shocked sa
much why did not the newspapers
splash across their headlines the
following day the deaths of civilian
Cypriots; the little girl who died of
heart failure while running away
from British troops; the body of a
man found in the back of a truck

who had died from the same cause?
There is no shortage of bloody
material which could be used to
awaken the conscience of people by
those who are genuinely indignant
about the suffering caused by the
folly of political policies, but they
would have to admit that in this
instance there is more blood being
spilt on the “other side”.
There have been other occasions
when innocent civilians were sacri
ficed to the greater glory of Great
Britain. The French patriots, among
them women and children, actively
opposing the German occupation,
were not rescued from France before
the allies dropped bombs there. We
cannot remember any newspaper
protesting against the killing by
bombs of civilian allies. No doubt
we could find solemn editorials
praising the courage of the French
patriots and realistically pointing
out that in war the innocent die as
well as the guilty. These arguments
as we can see are only emphasised
when it is expedient for a govern
ment and its supporters to use them.
Similarly, collective punishment
was a weapon used by the Nazis hi
occupied Europe as a means of get
ting information and to discourage
civilians from forming themselves
into resistance groups. The British
journalists adopted their usual
moralistic stand when the crimes
against the people are carried out by
the enemy, but when the State with
which they identify themselves is
concerned in similarly atrocious behavour, they either try slimy justifi
cations or remain silent. Hypocrisy
can hardly be more irresponsible.

R.M.

Troubled W a te rs in the N o rth Sea
A CT One of the dispute between the
governments of Britain and Ice
land over fishing rights has passed with
out serious discomfort to either side.
There has even been a‘ suggestion of
humour in the possibilities conjured up.
A miniature war in the North Sea
between British destroyers and Icelandic
gunboats, although the latter seem con
siderably more miniature than the
former. The American soldiers and air
men stationed on Iceland, are legally
required to resist any outside aggressions
Would they take arms against the British
navy?
j The question which was of serious im
port in political circles was whether or
not Iceland would withdraw from NATO.
Two years agothe Althing were on the
point of carrying a resolution requiring
.the withdrawal of the American bases,
but the Russian ipterventipn in Hungary
made the Social Democratic party revise
its views, and (he resolution was dropped.
To whatever extent the Rejkjavik govern
ment is in the right in, the present
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question, the Americans have not been
of any assistance to them, and so per
haps it is not too much to hope that they
will be sent home in the near future.
Much has been made of the fact that
the Minister of Fisheries is a communist,
and hints of dark subversive Russian in
fluence are heard, but on this issue all
parties, Conservative, Socialist, Liberal,
Communist and Isolationist are united
and held the first all-party demonstration
for 137 years on this issue.
■The political issue is however of sec
ondary importance. What matters far
more is the economic question of who is
going to get the fish, and whether they
are going to get it in peace and quiet,
or whether fishing is going to be carried
on between the shadows of gunboats
and protection vessels^

success, in that the back and forward
chasing of the destroyers, as they went
from the defence of one trawler to that
of another, churned up the water and
diminished the catches. The captains
however, report their catches as being
only slightly below the usual.
Both the governments are using gun
boat diplomacy, and the rest of NATO
and the neutral powers are looking' on
with horror. The most unfortunate part
of the question is the way in which the
actual fishing people are letting them
selves be used by their governments.
The East Coast trawlennen have actually
asked that the government provide them
with more armed protection in the
future. There was supposed to be a
tradition of friendship between non
military seamen, but perhaps the war
finished with that.

The “shelf”, covered by shallow water,
extends for about sixty miles from the
shores of Iceland, and is a rich fishing
ground which has been traditionally ex
ploited by British trawlers. The particu
larly rich areas are very dose to the
coast, and it is thought that they con
tain the chief spawning grounds.

If the men were interested solely in
getting food to people, it would be the
easiest thing in the world to come to an
arrangement based on sharing the work
and the financial rewards. No doubt such
interests and ideas do form a factor in
their minds, but it is not tfie* only one.
“Free Trade” is no longer a possibility.
At the international conference held in The restrictions which governments find
Geneva earlier this; year to discuss “The it necessary to impose on production and
Law of thp. Sea” the Icelandic delegates exchange, in order to ensure their own
led the proposition that territorial waters survival in world economics, rule out
should be extended from three to twelve independent solutions in special cases.
miles from the coast. This would mean The trawler owners being part of the
in particular that many of the grounds capitalist system must fall ih with the
now fished by English trawlers,* would be government's regulations, and the work
the preserve of the Icelanders. The idea ers, being tied as usual, cannot do any
behind this, and its probable conse thing effective in a dispute which could
quence, was not to deprive Britain of affect their livelihoods.
fish, although it would seem inevitable
Matters look like taking a turn for the
that a larger proportion would go to the worse. The Icelandic coastguards have
home market; It was to support the announced their readiness to pursue
economics p i the Iceland fishing industry. fishing boats which enter the 12 mile
This is purely speculation, but many limit, and there is a possibility of in
Icelanders are now in employment con creased British destroyer support. The
nected with the American bases, a fact ministers claim that while they are ready
which weighs with the Soaialists. Has to consider claims for extension of limits
the government got an eye on ‘provision, they will 11 n on principle, tolerate
of alternative employment? Its inten “anarchy”. Surely the extending of
tion, if the extended limit has been jurisdiction over open sea is an example
peacefully acquiesced to, was that its of government, .not of anarchy., Another
own trawlers would catch the fish, and interesting fact is th it it is not fully
land and sell them at British ports. This, known where the fish bleed, or whether
although guaranteeing the uninterrupted the grounds are being overfished. No
supply of fish to British shops, would doubt such a study is within the scope of
have had a serious effect on the English the Food and Agriculture Organisation,
trawler .fishing industry and so possibly \ which does not receive the largest slice
have led.to a rise in prices, as well as of the UN's financial cake. The only
causing hardship to the workers.
W8y towards a Sensible solution Involves
Since the “Law of the Sea” produced the dropping of all threats to use armed
no settlement, the rival governments pro force, and the development of a public
ceeded in their own ways. On Sept. 1st, opinion in Britain (and in Iceland) which
British destroyers took up positions td will urge a non-governmental settlement
defend the trawler fleet, and Icelandic between the’fishermen based on the most
gunboats began operations of a non effective way of achieving their producP.iL
violent kind. At first they claimed some ,tive work.
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Thinking a
W o rk e rs ’
Control I
B T Continued from p. 3
wavs: his interests ^tvoen andi
comes moremidy ts do things
own sake; his time perspective
that is. be is more affected in h i i
iour by the past and the
becomes less subordinate a n d f i
equality or super-ordinate p o 9
becomes more aware of hinxs^H
hi* worth.”

★
Yjm TH this in mind, comm a
Hunt, “we may questiorir
the tension* and problems whS
jo frequently hi our industrial s
tions are the result of ‘misfits!®
well be that there is something^
in the organisational patterns
causes resistance and makes tensf
evitable”. For, by contrast wS
picture of the needs of the hcaltw
vidual personality, Argyris wrinej
actual industrial situation: {
“the employees will tend t o |9
an environment Where they are:ijF
minimal control over the I F
world, where they are expectjH
passive, dependent, subordinateT
nave a short time perspective,
are induced to perfect and valUA
quern use of a few superficiaTj
(where) they are expected to]
under conditions leading to p S
cal failure.”
Professor Hunt concluded
ments by reflecting on the pos^B
reversing the trend of so-called Isa
management; “decentralising raiV
centralising; increasing the susr
content of jobs rather than su^ff
there further; harnessing group
rather than trying to break it udH
more satisfaction into the workxif
rather than expecting worker* ■ »
outside their jobs; in short, m ar
possible for workers to utilisa
capacities more fully and thus V
earn their keep.”
Notice his last phrase, which tellSM
the industrialists employ the ioqT
psychologists. But if the industrlaffl
chologists were employed by the woT
side instead of invariably by the eij®
ers, where would this line of thffl
lead? Surely to the conclusion thK
“work situation” should be cor^j
by the people involved in it?

CM
MEETINGS
AN 1
ANNOUNCEMENT!
LONDON ANARCHIST
GROUP
Owing to the expiry of lease at the’
Malatesta Club no L.A.G. meetings will!
be held till further notice. New premiser
are being sought for the winter series of
Lecture-Discussions.

CROYDON AREA
, Will all comrades and sympathisers
interested in libertarian activity in the
Croydon area please communicate with:
S. E. P a r k e r ,
228, Holmesdale Road, London, S.E.25

COMMUNAL LIVING SCHEME
Will those people, whether anarchists
or not, who would like to contribute to
social evolution and to their own enjoy
ment of life by trying out some .form or
other of community living please con
tact: J. D. C o o p e r , 54 Hillfield Road,
N.W.6?
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